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DIARY FOR AUGUBTO.

1. Thurs. Lammas.
4. 9 UN... 7th &Snday qfter lWnity.

Il. SUN ... 81 Snday aftgr l'riCy.
14. Wd ... Lait day for sorvfre for County Court. Lait day

for County Clerk to certlfy county rates to
m8 U..iunicipaliti ln conintiu'u

18. SU ...OSund'zy «fier TrinnUy.
21. Wed... Loo«z Vacation ends.
24. Sat. ... St. Bartolomou. Declare for County Oaurt.
25. SUN... lOta Sunday «fier 7ltntt<.
28. Wed... APPeaus from Chancery Chambers.

AND

àf«UNICI]PÂL GAZETTE.

ÂUGUST, 1867.

TUE LATE lION. SAMUEL BBALEY
HARRISON.

It is with feelings of extreme regret that
we record the death, after a comparatively
short illness, of tbe lion. Samuel Bealey Har-
rison, Judge of the County Court of -the
County of York, at bis residence in Toronto,1
on the 28rd of July last, in tbe sixty-sixth
year of bis age.

This event which inflicts so severe a loss
flot only upon bis irnmediate relatives and
friends, but also on the whole community, calîs
for more than a passing notice; and thougli
bis name is so well known, and bis sterling
Worth so Weil appreciated, that we can do
Ilothing to add to bis reputation or increase
the love and respect of ail wbo knew biffi, we
r4ay yet collect some few particulars of a life
replete witb the gifts that make a man useful
in bis generation, and blessed with that kindly

]Rature wbicb could not belp but win the love
01 those who might even try to be bis enemies.

H1e was the eldest son of Jobn Harrison,
]Uq., of Foxley Grove, in Berkshire, and was
born in Manchester on tbe 4th Marcb, 1802.
A&t the age of seventeen, he was admitted to
the Honorable Society of the Middle Temple,
81td alfter a period of diligent study lie commenc-
ed bis professional career as a special pleader.
In this branch he speedily acquired a large and
lreinunerative business which lie conducted
Witb mucli ability for several years. During
this time, be had as bis students, a number of
Young men many of whom bave since risen to
the highest bonors in their profession. Amongst
the best known of these were, we believe, Lord
Objet' Justice Cockburn, and tbe late Mr.
Sa'Duel Warren. The late Mr. Esten, one of

the Vice-Chancel lors of Upper Canada, was
also for a short time one of bis pupils.

Mr. Harrison subsequently gave up this busi-
ness to bis brother Richard, and being on the
l5th June, 1832, calied to the bar, he left the
lucrative but somewhat monotonous chambers
of a special pleader for the more precarious, but
more brilliant prospects of the bar. Fortune
bere also smilod upon him, and bis rnany
friends prophesied that be was on the straiglit
road to higli professional distinction.

lie went the Home Circuit, wbere bis breth-
ren 'vere Montague Chambers, Shee, Chann.el),
Russell Gurney, Gaselee, Dowling, and otbers.

Ill health and a desire for change, however,
induced him, after a few years, to corne to this
country and try bis fortune as a colonist,
This fie did in the year 1837, and settled
at Ilronté, in the County of Halton,
wbere lie went into milling and farming with
bis accustomed energy. But he was flot long
allowed the questionable pleasures or profit.
of this retirement, for lie was most unexpect.
edly to hinself, in June 189, requested by
Sir George Arthur, then Lieutenant Governor
of Upper Canada, to act as bis private
secretary. lie filled this office until Mr. Charles
poulett Thompson, afterwards Lord Syden-
ham, Who entertained a higli opinion of bis
capacity, appointed him Provincial Secretary
on the lOth February 1841, at the time of the
union of the two Canadas, and three days after-
wards lie was made a member of the Execu-
tive Council.

Mr. HuIayson was elected member for KiX m
ion in *,boq 1Parliament of United Can,
on lst July 1841, in the room of Mr. Mana-
han, Who resigned the seat and was made col-
lector of customs at Toronto. H1e continued
in office until bis resignation on SOth Septem-
ber 1843, on the question of the rernoval of
the seat of government from Kingston to
Montreal.

In politics Mr. Harrison was always a
reformer, but not extreme in his views, whioh
be expressed with niuch clearnesa and force,
thougli without attempt at oratorical display;
whilst bis strong common sense, clear head and
business habits rendered bie services of gre&t
value to the government. When Mr. Bald-
win, in Septenuber 1$41 ., introduoed his cote-
brated resolutions ýn Responsible Govern-
ment, Mr. Harrison 'was selected by Lord
Sydenham to move the amendments, 'which
thougli only slightly modifying the oriinal
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